211/351 Brunswick Street, Fortitude Valley 4006, QLD
Unit

2

$1,480 bond

Rent ID: 4168533

1

$370

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

0

New York it in the Valley!

Date Available

Teresa Anderson

now

Mobile: 0450126750
Phone: 0450126750
teresa@wattrealty.com.au

Are we in Brissy or New York? Either way, this on-trend
Inspections
industrial feel apartment in the thick of the Valley's action
Inspections are by
is perfect for students, young professionals and investors.
appointment only
Being 2 mins from the Brunswick Street Mall you can
access all the takeaway, markets and cafes you want for a buzz-filled lifestyle!
It's got one main bedroom but there's a beaut second bedroom or study on the
mezzanine level. And yes that means the open plan living space has soaring ceilings to
enjoy...that's when you're not drinking in those amazing city views!
This apartment block comes with a rooftop terrace with BBQ perfect for entertaining
friends...will they ever leave though?
Simply perfect location for easy transport, food and drink at your doorstep and easy
access to the city and universities.
Watt Faves:
*2 mins from Brunswick Street mall
*Apartment with fab city views
*On trend industrial feel decor
*Main bedroom + mezzanine level bedroom/study
*Open plan living
*Gas cooking in the kitchen
*Neutral modern bathroom

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
Australia's #1 website dedicated to rental property
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Property details continued from page 1:
... *Big split system aircon
*Roof terrace with BBQ

Airconditioning
Split System
Air Conditioning
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